
(i remarkable excursion.
two Indiana Panltantlarlra Rtclianga

I ctavlcU - OMCrtplloa of ih« l*r«cauIUonaTakaii.
I MICHIGAN CITY". Ind., April 12..

I jYobabiy the iurjjtftt transfer of prison
i convicts that over took pUoq in this

country was successfully carried out today.Two hundred and ninoty>onc prlsj
oners from the Mtchlrun City prison
were put on a special Motion train and

taken to JcffersonVUle, while from the

Utter plneo prisoners wore sent

hero. Jiehln4 this transfer lies an Interestingbit of history, and it «nay be

that ih»> state will yet be compelled to

rtnulute the example of a certain general.who, tradition states, nuuvhed his
soldiers up the hill and thru marched
theni down again. In other words, the

prisoners may have to be re-transferred
on account of leguJ compilentIons.
At the last session of tho state legislaturen law was passed converting the

southern penitentiary Into a reformatory,and making Michigan City prison
the iienlteniiary moim- »«»»

provided that all prisoner* under 30
years of *K«> serving their flint sen*

knees were to bo transferred to Jeffersonvllle,the exceptions being those
«entenced for treason or murder. An
indeterminate sentence law was also
passed, About two weeks ago, however.
Judge Illbbard. of the St. Joseph circuit,In sentencing a young man named
Allien f«r larceny, declared the Indeterminatelaw unconstitutional. Alliumwas given a two years sentence and
sent to Michigan City. The prison otllelalsrefused to accept him at first, but

I. I.... .>f t >... u I tnrni'V ir,>ni>rul.
upon ttUT«s w. .,IV .

diii so. Should the question bo carried
to tho supreme court and Judge Hubbardsdecision uphold, grave consequencesmight follow. This Is not probable,In this caso at least, as under
tho indeterminate sentence law Allison

given » sentence of from two

to fourteen years, ami his lawyers do
not cure to risk It. After the decision
u conference was immediately hold bct\vo»'iiGovernor Mount and the prison
officials, and tho governor save orders
to go ahead with the transfer. The utmostsecrecy was observed as to the
time of departure, even the guards selectedto accompany the prisoners from
here being kept in Ignorance. Sunday
noon the gates of the prison were

locked and th«' tedious Job of selecting
the prisoners to be transferred was begun.This consumed most of the afternoon.The men were then given an extra,supper and locked in their cells for
the night. At four o'clock this morningthe reel work of the transfer was

begun. The prisoners were routed out
J"** «»iinn(a iui«luf.>il thrt

HUll leu

blacksmiths in riveting the shackles on

xho prisoners. Two at a time they
w.'iv taken from their cells and their
legs shackled.
About two hours' time was consumed

In this, and then the prisoners were
tha dimnc toon: i'«n the last

timp. when br-akfast was served them.
this waa going on, tho train

which was t" (onvey them i-» Jeffersonvilj*was backed up to tho north gate.
It consisted of nine cars, the tirst coach
u li' -pitai cur, the next six for the convict*,one ai for the militia. Company
A of Indianapolis, who were to assist
In guarding th.i prisoners, and one for
the press. As soon as breakfast was

finished tlie men were lined up and
manhed to the train. First came the
invalids, eight "f them, who were conveyed> their car in cots, then the rest
«'f the motley crowd, stumbling from
th* unaccustomed lep shackles, were
bundled on board. Three guards and
two trustie3 were locked in each car.

Bvery precaution had been observed
against an outbreak. The windows
«ere not barrel, but everything that
mk;ht be used as n weapon had been re-

movea, oven ine uoors »nv mnvtru

from th water closets nnd the air brake
apparatus taken away. The guards
ha<i no weapons except their heavy
ctnes, hut the prisoners wen not aiIowed#to leave their seats, anything*
they mlgh: require being brought to

them, and order# had been given to
shoot at the tlrst head that was poked
out of a window. At nine o'clock all
was in readiness, and one of the most
remarkable excursions ever undertaken
started on the Journey south. The
Monon officials had taken every precautionto ensure the safety of the
train. Every foot of track between
h*re and Jeffcrsonvllle was inspected
fifteen minutes before the trains passed
hml every bridge was carfully examined
fii'i mlntttes before it went over. Even
the switches wero spiked and the trains
were given the right of way over everything.No stops were made for crossings,Governor Mount having given
I "nnisslon for this violation of the
siate law, and no stops were made exIo*K for the purpose of changing en|pines or taking water. The trnln was
In personal charge of F. W. Qulmby,
trainmaster of the Monon, and the crew
was composed of picked men. veterans
In the servloe. who could be relied upon
in an emergency. The Monon wreckingtrain was under orders all day.
ready to start at a moment's notice in
case of accident.
This '-ntlre programme was duplicate

e<l at Ji'fTersonvilic, when the prisoners
th»re were transferred to Michigan
Cny.

ALSO A BIGAMIST.
31ore of the Rrcortl ul "Baron" Von

Iorkhrlm (Jnintnir Onf.
SAN* FRANCISCO. April 13..AlthoughCharles J. Von Arnold was not

arrested at Ogden «n requisition papers
from Kentucky. It is extremely probable
thai before many days are post the
woman who abandoned her alleged right
to th>- nam-"- "f Delma# for the mere potenttitle of "Baroness" Von Turkheim.
will find that the honeymoon ha* by no
means brought nn end to her trouble:!.
Some people have been busy over the
bridegroom's record up to his departure,
n: 1 It now seems likely th«i when
<-harl'M J. Arnold, alias C. J. Von Arnold,
niton ('. J. V«»n Arnold, alios Karl It. A.
von Hteinmitz. alios Baron Turkheim.
"dded Jeannlne Shurtlaff Young he

csnmltted bigamy.
A telegram received yesterday by Chief

raying that requisition papers from
Kentucky had been received in Sacramento fur Von Arnold, but that the governorhad refused a warrant because the
man had passed out of the state lx^fore
the requisition Wa* mpde. So the bridal
party passed Ogden unmolested.
There is no doubt that the bogus baron

has left behind another wife Jn thi.i cJty,
Although her present whereabouts arc
not known.
Furthermore the tracing of proofs of

Von Arnold's marriage to thi.» woman
develop it possibility of there being a
third woman who Iin* letrallv borne 1i1h
I'tmr i.'i'l y<t ha* never been separated
tr<irn him by law. Arnold wa«» married
*'» Kmma I'aul, of Chicago, ut Aurora,
HI., on March 10,'1890.

DARING ACT
Of liirrlg Irrrgnlari- Thrr* Thnnutml
* iiifmiit an Army of IMInrly Tlio<«nii<l.
VHW YORK, April 13..A dispatch to

tli'' Journal from Athens, says: The 3.000
li'-rote Hellene* -who entered Macedonia
have taken the towns of I'.alt no and
'"rani,i. driving out a garrison of 800
Turk* 11 the latter place. They ar. now
" ivnnclng along the snowy rldge-.i of the
J'^ndue mountains towards the town of
('f '."na. They have already cut the
i"l-'frraph between Macedonia and Eplnjt*.<-lo;<ing communication between the
two division# of the Turkish army.
The l*1ndt!fi range which runs north

"'"1 "Uth, la the only snfo route for the
I'l-itirRents Into Macedonia. The Inmir»' '«]fKIntend taking to the heights about
ir/.vena and there will haraaa the TurkIshin tho Jlnrik.
Th» nterprfrp l» ilarlntr. cvnn in the

I'Miu of nui'lneufi, nnd will uo down to
>in the bravowt net of tlio conHiry.Thi m nro 3,000 IrriKulnrn con''mtlnjrn trained nrmy of 90,000 Turku.

The fact that tho Greek Buldlcr# (ltd not

r
follow tho ln*urjrent:i sinnvo tiic uplenill
dlxolpltiK* of the urniy.
Tho war spirit here has reached fovc

heat. Five hundred volunteers arrive
to.day from the Inland of Cyprus an
marched 'tliroiiRh the city, headed t>
prjexts with Joiitf Jlowln# hair, bearln
llaga.

WHEELINQ WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Weekly Change of CiuoUlloiM In A1

Mum of Local Trail*,
Olllco of tho Intelligencer,

Wheeling, April IX
Urorrrtre and l*rovUloi»t*

FJour . Fancy roller mill wlnte
wheat, wood, at $4 66 per barrel; papc
$4 3» per barrel; sprlnji wheat, Mlnnc
haha |4 50 in cotton sacks; $4 60 pc
barrel; )4 20 in paper sacks; Old whea
Oalaxy, S4 50 in paper sacks; $4 50 po
barrel; IMUsbury Hour $4 60 in wood an

one-eighth in cotton; 14 55 in paper.
Syrups . Choice suifar syrups, 27c

Fancy Drips 28c; Silver Drips i&c; Nei
OH.UIIIM mnluKHod. choice, SJCJ PriDO
32c; fair 30c; mixed good, Near Orl9tau
30c; bakers' good 28c.
Provision*.Largo S. C. bams, 0%c

medium S. C. hams 9I4c; small 8. C
hams 10%c; S. C. breakfast bacon 7$
Sc; shoulder* 6\4c; sides 6>4c; ordlnar
beef 10%c; bam dried beef 13c; knuck
lea 14c; family mess pork. 5-Ib piece
$10 00; bean pork. bbls., ID 00.
Lara.Pure refined lb. tlerco, 5c; M

lb, tins £>V*c; Chicago lard in tlcrc
Gc; 50 lb. tins S^c; the advanc
for smaller packages Is as fol
lows: 60-lb tins »4c over tierces
fancy tubs %c; L'0-fb tins %c; 10-Ib tin
%c; 5-lb tins Tic; 3-lb tins lc.
Sugars.Cuttoaf 6,49c; cubes 5.12c

powdered 5.12c; granulated Standar
-1.87c; American A 4.02c; standard tin
granulated 4.87c; standard confection
ers' A 4.74c; t Columbia A 4.62c; standar
Windsor A 4.62c; white extra 4.30c; ex

tra C 3.99c; fruit sugar 3,62c; clarlfle
N. O. 4^c.
Coffee.Green coffee Fancy Golds

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; cholco gree:
22Hc; roasting grade* 18V*c; Java 28Vic
roasted In packages.Arrow 12.79c; Pa
Handle 12.79c; Arbucklo & C'o.'a roaste
12.79c; Lion 12.79c; bulk roasted 18c; Ol
Government Java roasted 32c; Mocb
and Java 33c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per lb., SOQSSc

Gunpowder, 30©80c; Imperial 40056c
Japan 28&75c; Oolong 27fyS0c; Sou
chong 27070c.
Candlett.Stur full weight, 8c: Para

rtne. per lb., 9{ic; Electric Light, pe
lb., 8c.

Vinegar Choloe elder. 120>14o pe
ga.lon; standard city brands. 10{fllo pc
gallon; country, lJig'l&c pur gallon, a
lo quality.
Cheese.Full cream 12©12Hc;SweItze

ll'SHHc; Llmburger 10c; factory
Fl*h-No. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs.. S6 60

Na 2 extra mackerel, bbls., new, 10
lb*.. 57 75; No. 2 SO lbs 56 00; No.
small 54 00 for 100 lbs.; No. 3 large 10
lbs.. k oo. '

Seeds.Timothy. 51 SOftl CO per buahol
clover small soed. $5 10<fr5 40.
Salt.No. 1 per hbl.. 90c; extra, pe

bbl,. $1 00; dairy, tine, live-bushel eack<
$1 <»0 per sack.
Seed Corn.lie per lb.
Wooden Ware.No. 2 tubs. 16 00; K(

3. j:» 00; No. 3, 54 00; 2-hoop palls, 51 13
.".-hoop. }1 STi; single washboards. 51 M
double do.. 52 RO; fln«» crimped doublo do
52 75; single do.. 52 23.

Grain and !>«!.

(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.Wheat. 70{j75c. Corn 2oiff30

per bushel. Oats, out of store, westeri
crop. .".0c per bushel; oais (homo crop]
23T per bushel.
Feed.Bran J13 00 per ton; middling

513 00 per ton. Hay (baled) 513 00; ha
(loose) 510 00: prairie hay. No. 1, 59 0

fnn straw, looso and baled. 5S 0
per ton.

Frnlti ninl Product.
(Quotatlona by Walter Worls & To.)
Butter . Creamery, fancy 21023c

country, choice, per lb. 16{?15>c; countr
good, i&'9c; country. fair. 5c. Butter
Ine, C. C. brand loir!2<-; common 10c.
Egress.Firm; fresh in caso Stylte pe

dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters. 4c p<»r lb.

spring chlokepr, Sc per tb.; hens, S
per lb.: geese.**0c each.
Fruits.Apples,per barrel,fancy 12 00(J

2 25c; common. 75c®Jl 00 per barre
Cranberries 51 25 per bushel crat
Vegetables . .Irish potatoes 30c pe

bushel;Baltimore sweet poiutoes $1 2&J
1 .'.0 per barrel. Jersey sweet potatoe
Il75tf2 00 per barrel. Onions. |i 25 pe
bushel. Lettuce, Jl 25 per bush
el. Kale, 75c per barrel. Oyate
plant. 20c per dozen.
New Vegetables Radishes, 25c pe

dozen bunches; onions 15c p.-r dose
bunches; cauliflower, 12 50 per dozen
rhubarb "5c per dozen; tomatoes $4 0

"""»« fiOf «»<»»- \'ni
j/t'f nmv. » ' *---

cabbage $2 00ff2 25 per crate.
Tropical Fruits.L-monsJ250®300 p<!

box; bananas J1 0062 00 per bunch;pln
applet 12^20c each; Jamaica orangt
$3 75£»4 00 per box.

MUirllaiirom.
Roots and Darks.Ginseng, dry, pe

lb., J2 50&3 00; name In market; Ras.su
fras bark per lb., 8®-9c; saasafras oil
per lb.. 30(u35c; May apple root, pe
lb.. 6V*Ci"c; yellow root, per lb., 5©6c
Seneca snake root, per lb., free of tof
3<V©35c; West Vh-Rlnla snake root, pe
fb., 25©35c; pink root, per lb., flue, 30j
35c; elm bark, per lb., 7c; ft lid cherr;
bark, per lb., 12&30CC.
Deans.Prime new hand-picked, m*

diurn 8!ic0Sl <>0; prime new hand-plckei
navy 85Cdll 00.
Wool.Fine washed, 18@19c; one-thin

off for unwashed; one-fourth oft fo
unconditioned medium unwashed 14c
medium washed I8ftl9c.

4 IiaRS.Country mixed, %@lc per lb.
UlirelliiR Live Stock Market.

(Quotations by Onodhuo & Co.)
Cnttlf.Extra, l.ono to 1,200,14 2504 50

Rood. 900 to 1,000, 14 QOffii 25; Rood, H00 t

900, $3 50^3 75; fair, 700 to S00. V 25{
3 50; common, f.(K) to 700, $2 75&3 00
bulls. 2^3'ic; eows. l'403c. x

Hors.Extra J3 75©3 *5; good |3 60$
3 75; common $3 2503 50,
Sheep.Extra. 3V£G4c; good. 3@3%c

common, 2&(?3c; lambs, 3.75@4%c.
Fresh cowh.j20ff30: calves 4"}i(0>5v4c

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Th« Frntnrra nf tlir Money nitd StocI
Market*.

NEW YORK, April 33..Money on cnl
easy at Vririi\\ per cent; last loan 1^
per cent; closed offered at Wj per cent

n,» ^ » Lfiii ni.nl
IT1IIIU IIIUIIIUIUIM l'"M" * I'Cl

Sterling exchange Arm with actual bUR
Jness In bankers' bills nt $4 STKfrl 87V,
for demand an<l $4 Ntifa4 S#»*4 for 60 dayn
Posted rates $4 M1*}®! K7 and $4 KS$j
4 NSVfc. Commercial bills $4 S6©4 85"/,
Hllvcr certificates CJ'&CS^c; bur alive
62M,r.
The stock market to-day showed dull

neffs and apathy through tho oarlj
hours of trading, though th<*ro were In
dlcatlons of tlrmncss In tho RiMii-rn
list. This was the more notable In fact
of the f'Xtraordlnarlly heavy llquldn
Hon In Heading. This had Its effec
ultimately In spreading depression t(
other properties, tho railways, however
Kcnorally. holding firm. In the Una
hour a brisk buying movement, whlcl
had been gathering force since abou
mid-day, turned tho course of the wholi
market strongly upward to the top
level of the day above last night's close
The centre of Interest In (hi- market itl
day was Reading, tho (tales of Trum
receipts aKKroKatlnjc 44.000. and all tin
seculilies of the company being act
IvcJy dealt In at declines. The enor
mous liquidation In Jlendlnjf was at
trlbutod to th" sale or siock acquim
by the underwriting syndicate on ac

count of non-payment, of assessment*
which was unloaded In large block*
1,000 share l«»tM appearing qulto fr«>
quently In the transactions. In spll<
of these heavy offerings, the dccllm
ceased with a loss of 1% per cent, am
a rally set In In the stock. The supporl
accorded the stock was credited to t

leading Interest In anthracite coal, tfn
der' tills buying the price rose 2 polnti
to 10%, "iih only a slight reaction m

the close. Though the early scllinf
acted hs a check on the market by din
louraglng dealings, the general market,and even the fellow properties Ir
the anthracite group, were not at flrni
affected In price by Heading's weakness.Tilore was Rood Inquiry Tor New
Jersey Central, apparently on a Xeellnj

(I that tho stock had been oversold and
the price advanced.

r Then* wan reartton In tho coalers la-
d tor. induced hy the persistent selling In
d ItcadliiK. Susquehanna and Western
y preferred lotting lty per cent# Chlcugo
g Clas and Sugar also yielding a sharp

fraction, and nomo stocks on tho gtn-
eral list slio showing slight Innse«.TtrniNiM Cool and Iron was an.other stock that suffered from depressionIn tho early dealings, losing 1V4
pur cent on fears of the company's bus-
iness being hurt by tho low price of
Lake Superior ores. Hut by mid-day
the first symptoms of a rally manifested

r themselves In tho improved tone of the
i coolers under the influence of the news

of Mr. Littlu'n favorable report
r on tho condition of tho Le-
t high Valley in connection with
r tho sale of bonds of the company, 1

d which will result In bringing the controlinto closer harmony with the other
i; coalers. Other Influences gathered to
v assist tho rally, Tho completion of the
o profit taking in Chicago Gas was foll.lowed bv renewed huvin<r of the stock

and an upward Jump on very largo
; transactions. The session of tho Now

York Central directors set afloat rumors
:i that a refunding plan would soon be
y announced, which started a buying

movement In that stock and tho other
a Vantferbllts.

Tho aunual report of Chicago, Bur-
'* llngton & Qulncy received u favorable
« Interpretation and aided tho upward
0 course of prices, which became very
' general throughout tho whole list on

very active dealings and a buoyant
a tone to the trading. There was a lull

In the activity before the close, but no

; Important reaction In prices. Chicago
Gas gained 2H per cent over the low

e level, and Sugar, General Electric,
1 Leather preferred and Rubber pre"ferred from 1 to 1»4 per cent. Burllngtonled the grangers with an advance

of 1% per cent. New York Central rose
Omaha 1*%, and Cleveland, Colum- I

bus. Cincinnati & St. Lotils 1>4 per c«'nt.
Of the coalers, Now Jersey Centrul rose

' vanced 2ft, Heading 2, do first preferred
j 2ft, I«ackawanna 1, Delaware & Hud-
J son 1% and Susquehanna & Western
u preferred 1^4 per cent. Tennessee Coal

and Iron. Consolidated Gas, Western
.. Union and Brooklyn Union all rone over
'

a point, and fractional gains were gt*n,1eral throughout the lint. The closing
waa strong and showed net gains for
the most part.

r Evening Post's London financial cablegram:
* 4 lie Itkucii. uiurHfin nnu iucj,u ». .vtday. Consols, home rails, and foreign-

era were steady to Arm on the more
cheerful view of the political situation.

r Americans and mines were weak, the
latter being distinctly flat, not to say J

j panicky. No one quite understands
" tho continued depreciation In Kaillrs, 1

f and all sorts of rumors are afloat, more
u or less untrue. The two main points

are Transvaal politics and the fart that <

all the deep level mines needed cash J
for development at a moment when the

'

public were sick of tho very name of
mines. ]
Gold Is flowing freely to Japan and

, Austria, chiefly to the former country.
China has to pay Japan £2,750,000 by

| the Sth proximo. A Rood deal of It will
,j come from Germany.

The bl-metallic commission appoint-
ed by President McKinley excites little
interest here.
The Farls and Berlin markets were

j| steady to Ami. 1

,, BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS
Now U. S. <8 rejf.lUVi Nash, ft Chat.... rJi

H Now U. 8. 4s cou.llM1* N. J. Central.... 79\
17. S. 5s roff 114 Nor. & \V. pr«'... 2l>»
IT. S. 6s coupon..ill Northern Pac... 12\

^ V. 8. rcK ill do preferred... 35^
3 X'. S. 4s coupon.. 112*4 Northwestern ...105

IT. S. 2s reK VM do preferred...155
Pacific Cs of '95..1M N. Y. Central...101%
Atchlaon 10*4 N. Y. A N. IS.... 37
Adams Express.US Oregon Nuv 1"
Am. Express.111 Pacific Mai! 27

y Pal. & Ohio i:t Pittsburgh P'»2
ran. Southern... 47lv Pullman Palace.lis*
Central Pacific.. Heading W
'Cues. Ac Ohio. 17 Hock Island . C3

r Chi. & Alton .162 St. Paul "3l*
Chi., Bur. &. <i... "S'-i <lo preferred...132
Chleairo Ow* St P. & Omaha. f.S%

C c. C. C. & St. L.. Z)\ do preferred...1-3
Col. Coal At iron, u Sugar hettnery..lH'4

? Cotton Oil Cer.. 10\ Tenn. Coal & I... ISl-St
' Del. «fc Hudson .1M\ Texas Pacific.... S7*

Del.. Jjii k. At W.l.^4 Tol. A O. C pre.
t* Den. & 11. G. p.. .IS Union Pacific ... V*
r Erio 12V* C. S. Express... 40
; do first pre.... 2!* iW., St. D. & I*... -I"*
, do second pre.. 17 do preferred... 12*%

Illinois Central.. uaU'Wells Farpo Ex.loo
r Kan. & Tex. pre. 27 Vi Western nlon

LakoErJoAc \V,, II Wheel's & L. E. "*
r do preferred... K2U' do preferred... "

I.ake Shore li>| Gen. Electric.... 3l>4
r L«-ad Trust 11.1 'Am. Sugar pro.PC,l>ou.& Nash.... id II. 8. Leather p.. K»

Mich. Central. 94 Tobacco 75

^ Mo. Poclllc l&Vci do preferred....
V HrradMnfl* mid Provision*.

CHICAGO.Wheat was heavy to-day,
r closing at a &C decline, due to tihori
* selling. The export demand showed
3 signs of wuklng up nnd this sustained

the market toward the end. Other n.-arweredull and weak.chlelly through
r sympathy with wheal, corn and oats Uo-cilning 'ic each and provisions 7,,i>(£20c.
I. In wheat u further advance of -"^d at
r Liverpool in addition 10 the 1'id rise of

the day before was discarded because
'» of Home of the condition* prevailing at
r home. Minneapolis and Duluth receipts
P were one of the domestic featured which
f A caused the ignorlnH of the Liverpool

strength. The two places referred to
* reported the receipt of 504 carloads,
* n gainst only 237 the similar day of the

week before and 458 a year ago. It did
1 not matter that Minneapolis was offer[In# (he inducement of JH-c premium
* over July price for wheat delivered

now; that was disregarded and t.ie
mere fact of the receipts having increasedwas the only point laid hold of.
Chicago receipts were ten caw. A ves:8cl cleared for Buffalo with 50.000 busliftelh and another for Milwaukee, with

f 20,000. May started at from 67%c sellers
down to fi7%c. The short selling was not
all by local operators, both St. I<ouis

I and New York operators deposing of
heavy linen. Resistance was offered to

I every decline, the slight advance Immediatelyalter the opening was caused
by the report that French and Russian
crop prospects were g^ttlmr worse. The
activity In the flour trade at Minnoapo4lis was remarkable and dispatches from
there put the total sales durl.ig the last
two days «t between 175.000 rind 200.0(h)

1 barrels, PlHabury reporting 76,000 barirels sold by him yesterday. This news

together wltu tnc report irom t>vw i

York that twenty-flve boat loads had <

been taken there for export finally J
cheeked the decline, and during the last
hour qulto a steady feeling1 prevailed.
May gradually recovered to 67*4c and

p closed »teady at 67'HiW67,/ic. Corn nile«l
quiet and easier. The break in win at

r hud Home Influence and market felt tla-
absence of anxious Phorts, yesterday's ,

purchases having apparently filled them
1 up. Exports were tight to-day. 636,000
[ bushels being reported. <

May opened lower at 2.1"iQ'2lc,
closing easy nt 23%^23%c. ,

Oats, quiet and generally weak. Hears ,

displayed more nerve than they have of n

late and put out considerable linen,
causing a weak market during the ,

morning. The decline brought out an j
Improved demand later and the market
recovered j>art of the early loss Sea- <
board clearances were 88,000 bushels.
Provisions were heavy and lower. Hog

receipts were smaller than expected,
but the market was afTcot id by the gen- <
eral weakness In the grain pit9. Open- <

Ing prices were at a small decline. Lit- j
lie Blipport *vris loriiiuiinnm mi., lv.,.

foil off steadily lo the "ml. At tin* close i

May pork wa» about 20c lower at JSHT'j; j
May lard about 7^c lower at $1 20u

' 4 22'/4. and May rlbM 10c low«r at 5M.71-.
Kstlmated receipt* dar

Wheat, 7 earn: corn, 85 cari; outs, 102
oars; honn. 23,000 head. ,

Cash quotations were as follows: >
J Flour barely steady.

Wheat--No. 2 spring 67\©GSc; No. 2
1 red 83H<?Mfec.
t Corn.No. 2. 23%f?23?*c; No. 2 yellow
L corn 23%®23?),c.

Data.'No. 2. 16«/4o; No. 2 white 2)U
« 21V; No. :i white lH1l20%C.
' Rye.No. 2. 31032c.
r Harley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 2V:i '

26\e; No. 4. 2.1027c. '

Flaxseed-.No. f. 7Mi~7r. \
Tlmothyxoed.Prime, * 00.

I Mohh Pork- Per barrel 18 35vfS 40.
Lard.Per loo lba., 14 204M 22%. 1

r Short Ribs.Bides. )looie). si 00f11 85.
; Dry Halted ahouldcra (boxed) ol44f5}fcc. 1

SLAGLE & CO., BROKERS.
Grain, Provisions, Slocks and Cotton.

1H23 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Direct urlvnto wire* to the Chicago

Hoard of Trade ami tho New York Stock
Kxchange, over which wo receive continuousmarket* and the latest news.

Long Distance Telephone. 'JiC.

Short clear sltlf» (boxH) 4%$4!mC.
Sugars.Cutloaf &Wci granulated

5.01c. ,

On Che Produce Exchan*o to-rtny, the
butter xnnrket was weak? creameries
l.Til 17c; dairies Office.
Cheese.Firm at lOVW^lO'Jic.
Kggs.Steady; fresh 8c.

_

Tho loading futures ranged un follow*.
Articles. Open? "HIkIi. Low, Close.

W==li a » IJuly G7 67«i g»Sept. Ci% «7/»
Corn, No. 2.

iff-::: § i §5 |fig. P S8 8* M
3iuVN.0-'-".-. i® i«'j >5J4July 17< in. 17® l.%
Sept lttS IfcH 1W4

Mess Pork.
,

May 8 W'i 8 8 3T» 8 87tf
July * C-'Va 8 8 *5 8 47h

Lard.
May 4 4 2T> 4 3) 4 JO
July 4 Si«i 4 3^/i 4 » 4 20

Short Itlbs.
May 4 70 4 72V* 4 G2«4 4 «3V$
July 4 l2Vs 4 73 4 65 4 G.'

"NEW"YORK.Flour, receipts 21.0
barrels; exports 8.G64 barrels: market
luleter than y«*iterduy, but very steadilyheld at old figures; *v!n*er patents
II 40ft 4 60; do low grad»w 12 5"»®2 70;
Minnesota patents $3 80®4 0.». Wheat,
receipts 7,400 bushels; exports 21.000
bushels; spot market more active; No.
I red nominal; No. 3 hard winter 73&»c;
opened steady, closing 94{f>'/?c net lower;No. 2 red April closed at 7614c; $Aay
"3,/>i^74^c; closed at 73%C. Torn.receipts
H.l,100 bushels; exports 132.804 bushels;
spot market quiet; No. 2, 2'J%c: opened
sasy, closing April cloned at
29%c; May 29>ira-l«*ic; closing at 23%c.
:)ats, receipts 38.400 bushels; exports
10.278 bushels; ujjot market dull ami
sasy; No. 2. 22c; dull and nominal, closingJ£c net lower: May clo«od at 21VHayqul»*t. Hides Irregular. Leather
firm. Cutmeats steady. Lard easy;
western steamed 14 40; refined quh'i.
Pork quiet. Tallow dull. Roiln «ready,
terpentine Ann. Rice firm. Molasses
neatly. Cottonseed oil quiet, but falrlv
steady. Coffee, opened steady *»t S^'IO
points lower, and closed rteadv, with
prices unchanged to 10 poinu decline;
tales 27.500 Ikaks. including April $6

rv\< M.iu t? mi Suenr rniv easv: fair
eJlnlnff 2 15-16c; centrifugal test 3 5-16c;
refined easier.
BALTIMORE.Flour <lu!l and unihdnged;receipts 10,987 barrels; exports

5,976 barrels. Wheat quiet; Bpot 74%Cf
*4\c; May 73K©73fcc; receipts 10,723
jushels; exports none; southern wheat
by sample 75976c. Corn easy; spot
17*4^f2Sc; May 28fi28*4c; steamer mixed
!4*Vi/25a; receipts 81.261 bushel*-.export.*
107,542 bushels; southern white corn

50c; do yellow 28c. Oats quiet mul
iteady; No. 2 white 2Wf26c: receipts
17.736 bushels; exports none. Rye firm;
S'o. 2 western ."WM»<2r3tfVic; receipts 2.648
Duahels; exports none. Hay Arm; choice
timothy $13 50. Butter unsettled and
unchanged. Effgs firm; fresh lOfcc.
whocse steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red 88H-C. Corn quiet; No. 2
mixed 25c, Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 20ff
20ftc. Rye steady; No. 2. 36{i37c. Lard
In .'air demand iU H 07V*. Bulkmeats
iteady nt 14 \J©5 00. Hacoti firm at

C0ii5 70. Whiskey quiet at $1 19. Buttereasier and lower; fancy Elgin
creamery 19c; Ohio 15c; dairy 10c. Buirar
quiet Eggti steady at 8c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and steady;

No 2 cash 90^c; May 9lHc. Corn ac
.t. v,» i! mixed

(>at» active and steady; No. 1! mixed
17V|C. Rye dull; No. 2 caah 33&c. OIov-|
erseed dull and steady; prime cash and
October

l.lvc Stock.

CHICAGO.To-day's sales of cattle
were mostly at low prices us the aver-

age quality was poor. Native cattle
sold at S3 85#4 25 for common dressed
beef steers up to $5 0005 25 for choice
beeves. Cows sold at $2 00C2 75 and
choice to extra heifers sold at Jt 00fr
I 50. bulls mostly went at $2 6003 CO
and oxen and stags at J2 50®4 25. There
was a big supply of calves and they
went for <3 00^ f» 00 for common to
choice, very few going over $4 76. There
was an active demand for hogs and
prices ruled stronger early In the day,
and largely 2*i cents higher, but weak*
fining later. The bulk of the offerings
went at $4 10® 4 17%. sales being made
at an extreme range of J3 So{f4 I'O.
Heavy pocking lots sold at $3 8Q@4 00.
and prime light went up to $4 15. Pigs
wold chiefly ut J3 $0©4 05. The demand
for sheep was active and prices were

Stronger. Choice sheep and lambs ad-
vanced 10c. Sales were at $3 6004 00
for common sheep up to 55 0005 50 for
strictly choice to prime. Westerns sold
mostly at 14 50®5 00. Lambs were In
active demand at J4 0004 10. Colorado
Iambs sold at $6 00®6 10, the offerings
being readily taken. Receipts.-Cattle,
J.000 head; hogs, 15,000 head; sheep, 11,%
)00 head. I
UNION 8TOCK YARDS, CLAREMONT.BALTIMORE. Monday. April

12, 1897..Swine..Arrivals this week,
15,219 head. The receipts number 2,100
lead more than last week. Th" market
is slow, but steady nt laat week's figuresfor the far western and a shade
setter for the near-by hogs. Good llgfw
far-western hogs sell at $4 40@4 50 and
the others nt $4 20<f;4 35 per 100 Jbs..
rrosH. Sheep and Lambs..Trade is slow
for both sheep and lambs. The former
ire unchanged in values, but lambs are
i shade easier. Sheep sell at S&fMVic,
ind Iambi* 4#5%c per lb. proa*. Spring
lambs unchanged nt 7fi!>c per lb.
halves..There in a fair trade for veals
mil quotations ar«* unchanged at 4ft»e
>er lb. Houghs nominal at {4 00W55Q per
lead.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady and

jnchanged. Ilogs steady nt yesterday's
prices. Sheep steady; clipped sheep,
choice. 4<Mi4 50; fair $3 K.r»«f4 ir»:coninon*3 lOi&.l 65;cholce lambs $5 25®540;
common to good ?4 -<>ru j jo; vcui uuvcs

U 00{H 60.
CINCINNATI.Hoga steady ut *3 30®
16.

Dry ( 'ooili.

NEW YORK.It was n quiet market
n ail olaaaea «>f staplo oottona, whllu
vnltlng for to-morrow's auction. After
iv re anil mail orders took a fair quanLlty,tho personal demand was not interestedfor the moment For colored
'ancy colored and fancy cottons there
,vas some inquiry made and some orlerawere placed for the laat mentioned.
Wool manufacturers attracted the ntentlon<»f such buyers and department
nen aa nu Interesting and considerable
ju.Hlnnsg ivas done In dross goods, ilanie|*ami clothing woolens. Printing
loths were quiet, but steady at 2 9-16c.

MrtHla.
T»U »An1/. e.'.llll,.

IUiVlX I «H "V"

»rn $10 OOtiil ou; northern $10 60^12 50.
'upper dull; broker* 11-V; exchanjfo
in 37%tfii no. Tin dull; wtrolta jic 20©
13 no; 'pinion quiet. Spelter qulot; dom-atlc$4 0b«tf4 15. Lend quiet; exenange
[3 30(^3 37Vi; brokers $3 30.

Prtiolrnin.
vi,-u- vnnTC.Petroleum. Pennsvlva-

,|a crude stmi.ly; M«V Sitec told: snles
,onc. Tlio total sales ot stocks to-day
vltk 1 u-l,00-4 shares.

Wool.
NF.W YORK.Wool Arm. ji2J2X
NOT only nrnte luns troubles, which

nay prove fntnl In a few ilays, but obi
'hronlo coughs ami throat troubles
n«y recolvo Immediate reliqf nn«l bo
lermancntly ournl by <Hio Minnto
JouRh Cure, Chnrlen H. Goet 7.0, corner
Pallet nml Twelfth utroots; Mowlo
\v. Hiidget>ort; I'oabody & Bon, Honvood.

m
'

Thnt l.awr ParIt ran be rurttf with
[)r. Miles' NEHVK l'LASTKU. Oulj 25c.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

Th« only Bchool In tho city with MtftbllMhodreputation. Why take any rlakl
Then patronlzo tho on® rwponslblo flnan«
dally and otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Methods taught

and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our moat
modern btislnnsH houses.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuition* low an In any other school.
Roth sexes; enter any time. Call or ad-

arena tur vuimoguv,

^Vhkiinc Business Comer
comtn tun aw) rwwm smttii

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
(3» AND 1318 MARKET STRUT. WHUIMG. W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Thli school offers a complete and thor.
oush education in Practical English,
Mathematics, English Classics. Latin,
Modern Language* and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Era

Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil, Charcoal. Water Color. Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting. . 4

Boya rrcolved In the Primary *nd IntermediateDepartjncnta. JTor circulars-or Interview,apply ta

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHREZJNQ. W. VA.

FINANCIAL.

0. rXHBTPres JOS7 SeYbOLD, CashUr.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass t. Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 0200,000, PAID IN.

.WHEELING. W. .VA.
i

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paul!,
Jiuiuo Cummins, Henry llleberson*
A. Heymonn, Joseph Bey bold,

Gibson Lurnb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Jiwues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYROLD.
myll <-ashIT.

j

Exchange bank.

CAPITAL... _t300,000.

J. N. VANCE Pr*sl'1*nl
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS. "V
J. N. Vance, Georp© E. St Ifel. ">

J. M. Browu. William Elllngham.
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhous*. W. e. Stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlanduad all ooints In Europe.

I
' L. E. BANDS. Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO .VALLEY.
CAPITAL *175,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK.Vice President
Pmft." on England. Ireland* France and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock, >
J. A. Miller. Robert Slmpaon.
K. M. Atkinson. John K. Hot* ford,

Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILygR- gashlf

MACHINERY.
EDMAN Si CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AND MANUFACTURERS OP MABlN'B

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
TThesHng. W. Ta.

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI,

LOUISVILLE. LOWER
OHIO. NASHVILLE.

Intermediate points take
palatial »tc*m«nt of the
Pittsburgh & CincinnatiPacket Line. Iravlngwharfboat, foot of
Eleventh street, as foiSteamer

VIRGINIA.T. S. Calhoon,
Master; R. H. Kerr, Cleric. Every Sunday.ft a. in.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday, 8 a. m.
Steamer HUDSON.Robert R. Agnew.

Master; James Alexander, Clerk. Every
Thursday, x a. m.
For freight or passage telephone ?30.

CROCKAHD & BOOTH,
fe?0 Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST TIWB
ovBn

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAX HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:iS p. m.
Arrivo CINCINNATI 6:05 p. m.
Arrtrve INDIANAPOLIS 10;15 p. m.
Arrivo ST. LOUIS 7;W a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHKBPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CABS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For BteubenVille and Pittsburgh 7:J5 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1*26 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburg,Baltimore. Washington. PhtlndeU
phla and New York at 3:R5 p. tu. dully; for
BtnubenvIUe and Dennlson at 3:f«5 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City tlmo.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:M p. m. and

7 p. in. Trains.
Pernonn contemplating a trip will And

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communlcato with the undertlgned. who
win make all necessary arrungomcnt* for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destlnaUoD.

J0IW 0. TOMUNSON.
rasnengor and Ticket Agunt, .Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3_

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February 14. 1K»7.
Pally, tDally except Sunday. Eastern

Tlm»».
_8outh_Uound. 1 8 6 7~

Via P..C.,CMlXHi ia. ro./p. nfl
Pittsburgh. Pa..Lv.[ I *9:10112:4<»
(Wheeling Ar. 1*11 ;86 t3:26|

Huavn. la m.In m.ln. m
(Wheeling fi:»tJS:06 *4:15
Moundnvlllo 7:02 1!:4>> 4:60
Now MnrtlroivlllP... 1:£ 6:40
8l*teravllle *:24 1:M 6:IB,
Wllllamatotw tWl 3:14 7:33 a. m
I'aVkortbun; 10:15 *:40 *8:00 tMO
Ravennwood 11:21 4:56 p. m K:40
Muoti City 12:IR C:0l 9 45
K. A M Junction... 12:50 6:40 10.;'i
Point Pleasant ..... 1:10 7:00
via K. M Hy Jj». m?|p. m. p. m.

K. b M. Junc ...Lv t2:29l *7:12 *:»
I'lmrlmton Ar. T&.'Om S:W 6:06
(ItlUpaH" 71 iTtfl 7:10 16 SI
HuntltlRton 2:2U| _S:2 > f 11:67
Vio f. A O. Ky. p. m.la. mil P m!

Lv. Huntington 12:36 *2:S0, ?.SR
Ar. Charleston.W.V. t4:27| 3:46! 4.77
Kenova" Ar. 2':40ffo:46 ffc 15

Via c. A O. Ity p. m.jrt. m p »»
JCcnova Lv. 2:56 *4.45 '- 55

|a. m P in.
Cincinnati, O Ar. 7;0fl; *;© *7:00
Lexington. Ky...Ar 7:*>| »:<*) *7:20
' "joiIN J. Antifait/a. r. a.

Trajlway time card.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

aftrr February 14, WJl. Explanation of
Reference Marka: 'Daily. tDally. exceptSunday. tDally, except Saturday. tpally,except Monday. {Sundays only. Battt**
daya only. Uuatcrn Btandard Time.
iJepart. ft.AO.-Maln Lino Kaat. Arrive.
12:25 Hin Waah., nal., Phil.. N.Y. 'l»:W am
3:40 pm Waah lint. Phil.. N.YT]:W> urn ..Cumberland Acrom.. t7:*» pm

P»n Grafton Acrom '10:10 am
nijOO am ..Washington City Kx-- pru
Depart U.&O..C.O. Dlv.~,'Weatl Arrive.
."J:ffj um l-'or Columbun and Chi. *1:16 ana
*10:IB am ..Columbua and Clncln.. pmfll MO pro ..Columbua and Clncln.. '6:06 an»
12:40 am ..Columbua and Clncln..
*3:1 pm Columbua and Chi. hx. 11:80 am
tl0;l5 am ..fit. Clalrsvlllo Accom., ill:^ amtS:40 pm ..Bt. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t5:30 pOk

urn Sandusky Mall *5^0 pn
'Depart b. ft. O/-C PTE. Dlv. Arrive.fi:IO nm For Plttaburgh *10:10 am7:00 am Pittsburgh *0:55 pmC:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and Hast.. Jll:30 pm

;; Pittsburgh and Kaat.. 82:20 am«! » pm pittHlmrKh tl2:J0 Dm
Popart, p., c., c. & St. L liy Arrive.U:5 am k- Plttuburgh tJ:06 pmt9.4j am BfubMivilli* and West 16:15 pmT3:iri am .Bteubenvlllo Accom.. 16;15 pm1:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 13:25 pn3:65 prn ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:80 amt7:00 pr ...Pittsburgh Accom... t*-*> **»

W:45 am Ex., Cln. and fit. LouIji t7:13 am9:30 pm Kx.. Cln. and 8t. Louis t«:15 pmn « prn ..Ex.. Btoub. and Chi.. 18:25 pm3J& pm -PUtfi and Dennlson.. *11:10 an
I C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrlte. vtJ»:W am Port Wayne and Chi. 13:85 poT:6S am ..Canton and Toledo.. pm15:63 arn Alliance and Cleveland 19:86 pm15:58 am Bteubenvlllo and Pitts. 1H.86 pm

urn Strubenvllla and Pitts. 111:06 am11:10 pm Fort Wayno and Chi. t6:10 pm
1:'!9 pm Canton and ToWo.. 18:10 pm
1; 12 Alliance and Cleveland 11:86 pm13:W pm Bteub'e and Wellavllle 13:85 pm15:M prn Philadelphia and N. Y. 1 :10 pm
15:54 pm -.Baltimore and Wash.. 18:10 pm_16AI prn|8teub'o and Wellsvllle 1«:10 pm
Depart. W. '& L. E. ' Arrive.
2 ttm ....Toledo and West.... *15:00 pm
m. rl ain Wrtlllant and 8teuben*e *6:00 pml:.»0 pm ..MuHhillon und Canton. *11:00 am

pm Brilliant and Steuben'e *11:00 am
pm Cleve., Akron & Canton *6:00 pm

Depart. C., L. & W^Briogep't. Arrive.
- /ve Eastern Time.t.:0S am Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. 11:80 pmtl:25 pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. t«:00 pmlipm Maaslllon Accom 111:00 am

15-01 am ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. 13:18 am
t*®:06 arn ..at. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 11:80 pmt»:26 nm ..Sf r nlnvllli iccnm 44-10 nm
iC:26 pm ilsil Ciairsviiie Accom!! tfi:53 pin11:40 pm ......Local Freight til:60 am
'Depart. Ohlo~RTver~R. R. Arrive.
C:80 am Passenger *10:50 am

12:05 pm I'oaaentfcr 3;40 pm4:15 pm Passenger *6:50 pinifnllatro. Bellaire.
Leave. 73., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
0:10 am Bellalr**. 2:46 pin4:15 pm Woodsfleld &:45 am
1:25 pm and Xaneavllle li:2& pin

RAILROADS.
THE

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Central Standard Time.
Tim* Schedule of Paaccncer Train® Ineffect Sunday, January S, 180».

Cleveland Depot Foot South .Water Street
DEPART.

\ 2 < \ 6 \ *
la. tt.la. m.Jp. m.lp. m.Bridgeport | J 6:06| 12:tt| 3.W

i nncnsvuie r,:TO g:io «:oo
New Philadelphia... 6:47 8:28 2:U 6:19
Canal Dover 5:S| 8:36 S:00 6:26
Justus C::»3 #:0S 3:30 6:U
Maeslllon 6:4<> 9:23 2:46 701
Warwick 7:05 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:33
Seville 7:34 10:18 4:39
Medina 7:55 10:37 fi:00
Lester 8:37 10:50 6:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Elyria S:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain 9:3 11:35 6:35
I.ester Junction 8:10 10:49 6:lo
Cleveland 9:10 11:60 6:15

a. m. p. m. p. m.

ARRIVE.
1 1 I 8 |T"

p. m. p. m. p. m. p.m.
Tlr1d)?eport 1:30 7:00 10:M
I'hrlchsvllle 11:25 4:52 8:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:f2 4:17 8:00 7:23
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:52 7:1«
Justus 10:15 3:39 7:2, 6:41
Maaalllon 9:69 2:22 7.-04 6:10
Warwick 9:33 1:58 6:37 a. m.
Sterling 9:10 2:36 6:16
Seville 9:04 2:29 «:16
Medina 8:44 2:09 6:47
Lester 8:35 1:53 6:05
Grafton 7:41 1:36 4:46
Elyria 7:23 1:19 4;28
Lorain 7:06 1:06 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:57 6:34
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 4 JO

a. m. p. m. p. m.
All trains dnlly except Sunday.
Passengers between Wheeling:, Martin's

Ferry, Rellalre and Bridgeport, take ElectricRailway.
M. O. CARREL,

General Passenger Agent

xflgfcv BALTIMORE4 OHIO.
A3UREmt&k. departure and arr!»alof trains at Wheellng. Eastern tins*.

pM s, hrd'.lle 1° affect Fab.

ttSStiicSfir MAIN LTNB EAST.
HlMaif For Baltimore. PhilaTftMKMflSSrdelphla and New York.
xAVJIpfcy 12j»and lijg'a. m.and
Cumberland Accommodation, 7ibo a. i&,

daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 1:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New Tork, Philadelphia and Bal«

tlmore. 8:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Expreas, 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:15 p, m*

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. n«

daily.
TRANS-OHIO DIVI8ION.

For Columbus and Chicago^ 7:15 a. a.
and 3:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbue and Cincinnati Expresa 10JI

n. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Satui*
day. and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:25 a. m.. daily.
St. Clalmvllle Accommodation. 10:11 a,

m.. and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlrnpo Express, 1:15 a. m. and U:S0 a.

"cTnclnnatl Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:30 p,

"pandusky Mall. B:» p. m., dally.
St. Clnlrsvlllo Accommodation. 11 :K0 a.

m. nnd 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

R:40 p. m.. dally, and 1:35 p. m., dally, ax*
c?pt Sunday.
For Pittsbuirh nnd the East, 5:10 a. m.

nnd 5:40 p. tn.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p.
m.. dally; 11:30 p. m., dally, except 8atui>
day, and 2:30 a. m., Sunday only: 12:30 p.
m.. excopt Sunday.

CUAS. O. SCULL. O. P. A.
Baltimore. Md. J

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 TBRM1FAL RT.
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

Tlmo Table No. 23. to take effort 12:02 a, m.«
Sunday. November 19. 1896.

Leave Whctillnu-tSiOO. 19:46, 111:40 m.,
{2:20. *3:15. 14:30. 19:00 p. m.
Leave Peninsula.18:0*. 19:51, 111:46 a. m..

t2:2fl. *3:21. 14:36. p. m.
Leav« Martin's Ferry.tl:12, 19:67, IllA

a. m.. «:Ji H:tt l>:I> p. m.
Arrive Tormina! Junction.19:17, 10:01,

111:68. a. nv. 12:38. *3:32. 14:46. 19:18 p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.17:21 1^:00 a.

m.. 12:40 a. m.. 13:53. »4;05. 15:14. 1*:-fc £>. Itv
1*avi» Martin's Ferry-17:2R. 89:07 a. nv

13:46. 14:05. 14:10. 15:19. 11:52 p. m.
Leave Peninsula.17:34, |f:14 a. m., 12:61,

14:11, 14:17. 16:25. 18:68 p m.
Arrive Wheeling-?7:40. |9:W a. m., *12:57,

'Dally. tDally ciooyt Sunday. {Sundays
only.
All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J. K. TAlTB81fl, Suporlntondsnt.

WHSELING ft ELK GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95,

trains will run as follows, city time:

l..«nvt* Wheeling. I««ave~ Kim CJroVo."
Tr'n Tin.- Tr'n TmrtTr'n'T'mr Tr,n"f*m»
No. a. in.(No. p. in. No. a. m.lNo. p.m.
3 ... t«:00l».... S:(W, 1.... .(*> li» I.M

7;00jtt.... 4^00} S.... 7:£>»Jl 4:0*

S '.. 9:00SC.... flm 19-.00135 5:0*
1ft ... 10:00 £1.... 7;00| 9.... 10:0tf37 7:00
12.... 11:00 80 ... 8:00 11.... 11:00® 1:00

j. in 112.... 9:00 V m II »:00
M ... 112:00 34.... 10:0013.... 11:00 31 10:00
1« ... 1:00 36... ll:OOU* ... 1:0#36 UM
i* JM»| 117 »M
"

Pally, ©xcapt Sunday.
Hunday church iralns will laava Kim

Qrovo at 9:13 a "d Whwlln* at MjJf
p ill. 11. S> WK180ERDBR,1 Uoneral Mana^tr. ,


